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Learning Objectives
u

Approach to chronic cough/hemoptysis

u

Interpretation of TB tests

u

Interaction of TB medication with other medications – warfarin/seizure meds

u

TB screening/contact tracing

Mr Fei is a 67 year old Chinese gentleman who enters your
clinic with coughing for 2.5mths. He is pre-morbidly ADL
independent, community ambulant.
His past medical history includes
Atrial Fibrillation (CHADS-VASc 3)
Hypertension
Vit B12 deficiency
type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (last HbA1c 1 week ago: 9.4%)
Current Medications
Warfarin 3mg ON
Enalapril 5mg OM
Amlodipine 5mg OM
Folic Acid 5mg OM
Glipizide 5mg BD
Metformin 850mg BD

Part 2.1

Which of the following are the three most important
points in history to exclude red flags?
A.

Hemoptysis History

B.

Loss of Appetite

C.

Giddiness

D.

Fever

E.

Involuntary Loss of Weight

F.

Smoking History

G.

Job/Travel History

H.

Family History of Cancer

I.

Night Sweats

J.

Relation to meals

Approach to chronic cough
Respiratory
Malignant
- Bronchial CA
- Tracheobronchial masses
- Lung metastases
Infective
- TB
- Fungal (Aspergillosis)
Airway
- Asthma
- COPD
- Eosinophilic airway disease
Parenchyma
- Bronchiectasis
- ILD

Non-Respiratory
GERD
Post-nasal drip
Drug related – ACE-I
Occult heart failure

Approach from history
1. Respi vs non-respi
2. Priorities
- Life-threatening
- Cannot be missed
- Common things
3. Contextualised on the b/g of PMHx and
epidemiology
e.g. Lung Ca in a 20year old, Asthma in an 80
year old

Which of the following are the three most important
points in history to exclude red flags?
A.

Hemoptysis History > red flag and narrows down to an impt set of differentials

B.

Loss of Appetite > non-specific, any chronic illness can give LoA

C.

Giddiness > in the context of cough, probably part of system review

D.

Fever > important, but not necessarily discriminatory

E.

Loss of Weight > points to a ongoing significantly active process –
malignancy/infection/autoimmune

F.

Smoking History > important, but non-discriminatory

G.

Job/Travel History > can point to specific infective causes

H.

Family History of Cancer > although associated, but absence of fhx does not
disqualify lung Ca as a strong differential

I.

Night sweats > strongly points in the direction of something sinister

J.

Relation to meals – presence suggests GERD, but does not help rule out/in TB and
lung Ca

Imaging in chronic
cough/TB
X-Ray
CXR
- Easily available
- Most patients (>80%) with
reactivation TB have
abnormal CXRs, even
without Respi s/s
- 5% may have normal CXRs
CT
- More sensitive than CXR
but higher radiation dose
- When CXR normal but
suspicion is high
- Also TRO malignancy
- Can reveal more detailed
lung abnormalities
- HRCT is the imaging of
choice to detect early
bronchogenic spread

Magnetic Resonance

PET scan

MRI Thorax
PET Scan
- Suitable for detecting
- No role
hilar/mediastinal
- PET uptake of FDG
lymphadenopathy
does not differentiate
- Expensive, degree of
infection from
resolution and cost is often
tumour
unecessary for diagnosis

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

cavity
apicoposterior infiltrates,
pleural effusions
fibrotic lesions causing distortion of
lung parenchyma
elevation of fissures and hila,
pleural adhesions
traction bronchiectasis

Part 2.2

Which 2 of the following is the least suitable
to do next?
A. Obtain Computed Tomography of Chest
B. Send sputum studies
C. Send

for TB Interferon Gamma Release
Assays (Quantiferon/T-SPOT)

D. Refer

Cardiothoracic & Vascular Surgeons
for Right Upper Lobectomy
E. Refer Respiratory Medicine
F. Isolate

with droplet precaution
G.Hemoptysis charting

isolation of TB from a bodily secretion or tissue

Diagnosis of active pTB

Chest Imaging

⊕
If pleural
involvement

Sputum studies
- Smear
- culture
- NAA sequencing

⊕

If unable to obtain, induce
Bronchoscopic eval of the lesion

Pleural Fluid Analysis
Pleural Biopsy

⊕
Treatment
& isolation

y
But clinical
suspicion high

IGRAs

⊕











Part 2.2

Which 2 of the following is the least suitable
to do next?
A.

Obtain Computed Tomography of Chest - unless TB has
been ruled out and an alternative Dx is being considered.

B.

Send sputum studies

C.

Send for TB Interferon Gamma Release Assays
(Quantiferon/T-SPOT)

D.

Refer Cardiothoracic & Vascular Surgeons for Right Upper
Lobectomy

> > Traditional management of TB > CTV Surgery
A.

Refer Respiratory Medicine > not wrong, but not critical

B.

Isolate with droplet precaution - its airborne precaution

C.

Hemoptysis charting > should be done for all hemoptysis
patients

Patient have an
infection that can be
spread over long
distances when
suspended in the air.
These disease
particles are very
small and require
special respiratory
protection and room
ventilation.

Historical surgical management
Previously first line in pre-antibiotic era.
- Based on the observation that healed tuberculous cavities were all
closed.
- Surgical management was therefore directed at closing open cavities in
order to encourage healing.
- Although these procedures may be considered barbaric by 21st
century's standards, it must be remembered that these treatments
represented a potential cure for a disease that at the time had a
mortality at least as bad as lung cancer in 2000s.
Sx involve collapsing the affected lung by:
1) Introducing a recurrent or persistent pneumothorax
2) Phrenic nerve crush
3) Thoracoplasty
Six to eight ribs were broken and pushed into the thoracic cavity to
collapse the lung beneath. This was a disfiguring operation, but it avoided
the need for repeated procedures.
4) Plombage
- inserting porcelain balls into the thoracic cavity to collapse the lung
underneath.

This is the result of the AFB smear of Mr Fei’s sputum

Mr Fei is counselled on TB treatment and started on
Rifampicin, Isoniazid, Pyrazinamide and Ethambutol

Part 2.3

Before starting TB treatment, which 3 of the following are
the most important to perform?
A.

Renal Panel

B.

Liver Enzymes

C.

Ishihara Chart

D.

Computed Tomography of Thorax

E.

Blood cultures – aerobic & anaerobic

F.

HIV screen

G.

Vit B12 levels

H.

Calcium levels

I.

Blood culture for Acid-Fast Bacilli

J.

Mantoux test

Before starting management
u

Screen for risk factors/associated conditions
> secondary prevention

Risk Factors for TB
Host Factors

Environmental Factors

u

Substance – Tobacco, Alcohol

u

Exposure

u

Nutrition – Vit D, Iron,

u

Endemic from country of origin

u

Diseases (immunocompromised)
> DM
> HIV
> CKD/ESRF
> Cirrhosis
> LT-steroids
> TNF-α inhibitors
> Transplant
> Malignancy

u

Low SE

Before starting management
u

Screen for risk factors/associated conditions
> secondary prevention

u

Establish baseline for potential ADRs

Drug

Doses (mg/kg)

ADRs

Isoniazid

5

Rifampicin

10

Hepatotox, rash
Pyridoxine
deficiency
Hepatotox, rash

Ethambutol

15

Red-Green Blindness
– part of ON
Hyperuricemia/gout

Pyrazinamide

25

Hepatotoxicity

Principles of counselling
1. Explain intervention
2. Benefit
3. Risks
4. Alternatives
5. Lifestyle changes
6. Specific techniques/dosing/missed doses
7. Monitoring/follow-up (self and by Dr)
8. Red flags to return

Counselling Points/Food for thought
u

Patient must be advised to:

-

Avoid TCM

-

Avoid Alcohol

-

Take meds before bedtime or after meals

-

Return if severe rash/jaundiced

-

Advice on DOT

Before starting TB treatment, which 3 of the following are
the most important to perform?
A.

Renal Panel – maybe to look for CKD, but usually done routinely

B.

Liver Function Test

C.

Ishihara Chart

D.

Computed Tomography of Thorax – unless another pathology is suspected

E.

Blood cultures – aerobic & anaerobic – TB will not grow

F.

- enriched soybean-casein digest broth

G.

HIV screen

H.

Vit B12 levels – not relevant

I.

Calcium levels – granulomatous disease can cause hypercalcemia but not most impt

J.

Blood culture for Acid-Fast Bacilli - TB bacteremia is rare
- modified Middlebrook 7H9 broth, selective for AFB

K.

Mantoux test – Dx achieved, mantoux is for screening. Becoming replaced by IGRAs

Before starting management
u

Screen for risk factors/associated conditions
> secondary prevention

u

Establish baseline for potential ADRs

u

Adjust existing medications/anticipate drug-drug interactions

After spending 2 weeks in the Isolation cubicle,
Mr Fei’s symptoms resolve and he is declared to be noninfectious and transferred to the General ward.
The consultant orders a recheck of the coagulation profile
which shows the PT to be 15s. aPTT is normal.

Which 2 of the following are the next most suitable
steps?
A.

Stop Rifampicin

B.

Start Enoxaparin

C.

Increase warfarin dose

D.

Recheck coagulation profile tomorrow morning

E.

Stop Warfarin and switch to Aspirin

F.

Check LFTs

G.

Consult Haematology

Part
2.4

Warfarin – deranged INR
AEDs – breatkthrough seizure
Antibiotics – subtherapeutic levels
ARTs – PIs, incr. dosage of INSTIs, fewer
choices of NNRTIs
OCPs
Rifampicin is a very powerful inducer of CYP3A4.
Isoniazid is an inhibitor of CYPs 2C19 and 3A4
Usually, effects of Rifampicin > Isoniazid

Part 2.5

Mr Fei wants to know if his family should be worked up in
the same manner to check for exposure to TB.
Further history reveals that his wife and mother hail from
Szechuan in China, while his 2 children (aged 13 and 16)
were born here in Singapore. None of his family members
are currently coughing at this moment.

Which 2 of the following are the most appropriate
advice?
A.

Treat everyone in his family prophylactically with Isoniazid, since they have been
exposed.

B.

Everyone should receive IGRA or TST screening

C.

His children should undergo the Mantoux Test while his wife and mother should be
screened with Interferon Gamma Release Assays.

D.

Those who are coughing should receive Chest X-Rays

E.

Only screen his wife and mother, while his 2 children are unlikely to have TB since
they were immunised.

Contact tracing and evaluation
1. At the Index interview performed by the nurses at the Tuberculosis Control Unit, the
close contacts of the Index are identified.
2. Evaluation by screening for symptoms
of active tuberculosis, clinical assessment and tuberculin skin test/
IGRA.

+ s/s

Usual TB w/u

- s/s

IGRA/TST

3. If they are determined to have active tuberculosis disease, they will be started on
tuberculosis treatment.
4. If they are assessed to have Latent Tuberculosis Infection, preventive treatment with
isoniazid is advised to reduce the risk of developing tuberculosis disease.

TESTS FOR TB INFECTION - TST

TESTS FOR TB INFECTION - TST

TESTS FOR TB INFECTION - TST

Optimum TST cut-off reading of ≥10 mm to predict progression to active tuberculosis in
those 12 years of age who received one BCG (at birth).
In contrast, the optimum TST cut-off reading to predict progression to active tuberculosis
was ≥15 mm in those 16 years of age who had received two BCG vaccinations (at birth
and at 12 years of age).
The School Health Service BCG re-vaccination policy was discontinued in 2001; hence
persons born in Singapore after 1989 would have received only one BCG vaccination (at
birth).
Thus, for the Singapore population, the specificity of the
TST for BCG-vaccinated individuals is improved by using higher cut-offs for diagnosing
latent tuberculosis.

Chee CB, Soh CH, Boudville IC, Chor SS, Wang YT.
Interpretation of the tuberculin skin test in Mycobacterium bovis BCGvaccinated Singaporean schoolchildren.
Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2001 Sep 15;164(6):958-61.

TESTS FOR TB INFECTION - IGRA
u

QuantiFERON®-TB Gold-in-Tube test (QFT-GIT)

u

T-SPOT® TB test

u

Key Points

u

Advantages of IGRAs include the following:

u

u

Requires a single patient visit to conduct the test.

u

Does not cause booster phenomenon.

u

Laboratory test not affected by health care worker perception or bias.

u

Results can be available within 24 hours.

u

Unaffected by BCG and most environmental mycobacteria.

Limitations of IGRAs include the following:
u

Blood sample must be processed within 8-30 hours after collection.

u

Limited data exist on use in groups such as children younger than 5 years of age, persons recently exposed to TB,
immunocompromised persons, and those who will be tested repeatedly (serial testing).

TESTS FOR TB INFECTION
u

Selecting a Test to Detect TB Infection
u

IGRAs are the preferred method of testing for:

> Groups of people who have poor rates of return for TST reading and
interpretation (e.g., homeless persons)
> Persons who have received BCG vaccination

u

TST is the preferred method for testing for: Children under the age of 5 years

u

Either TST or IGRA may be used without preference for other groups that are tested
for LTBI.

- s/s
IGRA/TST
⊕

All others

Repeat test in
8-10wks

y
- Immunocompromised
- Young children (<5y)

CXR
⊕
RHEZ

y

Isoniazid

Pointers
u

If a repeat TST or IGRA result is positive, treatment should be continued. If it
is negative, treatment can usually be discontinued.

u

If testing is repeated, the same type of test (TST or IGRA) should be used.

u

Children less than 5 years of age should have both posterior-anterior and
lateral views; all others should have at least posterior-anterior views.

u

Persons with nodular or fibrotic lesions consistent with old TB are highpriority candidates for treatment of LTBI after TB disease is excluded.

u

Persons with fully calcified, discrete granulomas do not have an increased risk
for progression to TB disease.

He is discharged with the following prescription:
Isoniazid 400mg once daily
Rifampicin 600mg once daily
Ethambutol 1200mg once daily
Pyrazinamide 1500mg once daily
for 2 months
with advice to take his medications daily.
2 weeks later, he returns to the clinic complaining of
blood in the urine. He has no dysuria, urgency, fever,
suprapubic pain or flank pain.
He is concerned that he may have a serious urinary
problem like cancer, and requests some scans to
investigate.

Part 2.5

Which 2 of the following is the least appropriate?
A.

Refer urology for urgent cystoscopy

B.

Urine Formed Elements & Microscopic Evaluation – simple,
cheap and can rule out haematuria non-invasively

C.

Start empirical ciprofloxacin

D.

Reassurance that it is unlikely to be hematuria – likely
secondary to Rifampicin

E.

Re-emphasise importance of compliance to TB meds

2 months later, he comes in for his 2 monthly review. He
tells you that his urine has cleared up and he has not had
his cough for the last 1.5m.
However, he noticed that the area around his nose and lips
have become red and itchy, - seb. Derm-like rash
and that he is getting numbness in his hands and feet vitamin B deficiency
He also has some pain at the corner of his lips – angular
stomatitis

Which 2 of the following is the least appropriate?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Repeat AFB smear and c/s
Repeat CXR
Recheck HbA1c
Check serum anti-dsDNA leves
Prescribe pyridoxine

Pyridoxine Deficiency
Pyridoxine 5'-phosphate is an essential cofactor in
various transamination, decarboxylation, and synthesis
pathways involving carbohydrates, sphingolipids, sulfurcontaining amino acids, heme, and neurotransmitters.
Pyridoxine 5'-phosphate (PLP) is a coenzyme of
tryptophan, methionine, and gamma aminobutyric acid
(GABA) metabolism.
With effective methionine deficiency, inhibition of
sphingolipid and myelin synthesis occurs > peripheral
neuropathy.
PN can be caused by both inadequacy and excess of B6.
Tryptophan is a precursor to several neurotransmitters
and is required for niacin (Vit b3) production causing a
syndrome indistinguishable from pellagra.
Since GABA is the major inhibitor cortical
neurotransmitter, PLP deficiency can lead to seizures.

- seborrhoeic dermatitis-like
eruption
- atrophic glossitis with
ulceration & angular cheilitis conjunctivitis
- intertrigo,
- neurologic symptoms of
somnolence, confusion, and
neuropathy (due to impaired
sphingosine synthesis)
- sideroblastic anemia (due to
impaired heme synthesis).

Sources
u

Uptodate

u

MOHH CPG on Tuberculosis

u

CDC Guidelines (US)

